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Objectives The purpose of this study was to determine the morphologic and physiological predictors of post-natal surgical
pathway in a longitudinal series of fetuses with pulmonary atresia with intact ventricular septum (PAIVS) and/or
critical pulmonary stenosis with reversal of ductal flow (CPS) using statistical modeling.
Background Pulmonary atresia with intact ventricular septum is rarely associated with chromosomal or extra cardiac malfor-
mations, so decisions about continuing a pregnancy are strongly influenced by the prediction of univentricular
(UV) or biventricular (BV) circulation.
Methods Predictive scores were derived, using a combination of z-scores of fetal cardiac measurements (for femoral
length) and tricuspid/mitral valve (TV/MV) ratios, to facilitate early prediction of UV or BV circulation in 21 fe-
tuses with PAIVS (18 fetuses) or CPS (3 fetuses) between 1998 and 2004. We also assessed the predictive
value of coronary fistulae and right atrial pressure (RAP) score (comprising the tricuspid valve, foramen ovale,
and ductus venosus Doppler).
Results One-half of the cohort was first assessed before 23 gestational weeks (range 15.7 to 33.7 weeks). The TV
z-score was a good predictor at all gestations, but the best predictive scores for specific gestations were pulmo-
nary valve (PV) z-score (23 weeks), median TV z-score (26 weeks), the combination of median PV z-score and
the median TV/MV ratio (26 to 31 weeks), and the combination of median TV z-score and median TV/MV ratio
(31 weeks). The RAP score and coronary fistulae were good independent predictors: RAP score 3 predicted
BV with area under the curve of 0.833, and detection of fistulae usually predicted a UV route.
Conclusions The best predictive scores for post-natal outcome in fetal PAIVS/CPS are a combination of morphologic and
physiological variables, which predict a BV circulation with a sensitivity of 92% and specificity of 100% before 26
weeks. (J Am Coll Cardiol 2008;51:1299–308) © 2008 by the American College of Cardiology Foundation
ublished by Elsevier Inc. doi:10.1016/j.jacc.2007.08.073s
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pulmonary atresia (or critical pulmonary stenosis [CPS])
ith intact ventricular septum (PAIVS) has a readily iden-
ifiable phenotype in the fetus, and almost two-thirds of
ases are detected prenatally in the United Kingdom. The
AIVS condition is a relatively rare lesion, identified in
:22,000 pregnancies in the United Kingdom and Ireland
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ccepted August 20, 2007.urvey, and 1- and 5-year survival from this unselected
opulation study were 70.8% and 63.8%, respectively. Faced
ith the prospect of multiple surgical procedures and an
ncertain future, 61% of parents chose termination follow-
ng a second trimester diagnosis (1,2).
Pulmonary atresia with intact ventricular septum is rarely
ssociated with chromosomal defects or extra cardiac mal-
ormations, so parental choice regarding the future of the
regnancy is likely to be strongly influenced by the cardiol-
gist’s prediction of a univentricular (UV) or biventricular
BV) circulation at the first consultation. More parents will
erminate the pregnancy if they are counseled that their
hild has a high likelihood of a UV circulation (1). Accurate
re-natal prediction of outcome is confounded by the
npredictable nature of the progression of right ventricular
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muscular overgrowth and tricus-
pid valve (TV) abnormalities,
both of which contribute to un-
certainty in assigning a pathway
in childhood (3). Furthermore,
complete antenatal detection of
all RV to coronary artery fistulae
is unlikely, as is correctly assess-
ing their post-natal importance.
Various morphologic features
have been proposed as prognostic
indicators in the neonate, and in
fetal life, prediction of the even-
tual circulation is even less well-
established (3–7).
We present the fetal courses,
post-natal assessments, and out-
comes of a combined consecutive
case series of 34 fetuses present-
ing with PAIVS/CPS to the fetal
cardiology group at the Royal
Brompton Hospital, London,
United Kingdom and the Linz
Childrens’ Heart Centre, Aus-
tria, over a 7-year period (1998 to
2004), with follow-ups to the
present day.
By prospectively documenting
the longitudinal growth of the
heart and selected Doppler wave-
forms in fetuses with PAIVS/
CPS using statistical modeling,
we aimed to determine the mor-
hologic and physiological predictors of an eventual UV or
V circulation.
ethods
f 34 fetuses diagnosed with PAIVS/CPS during the study
eriod, 13 were excluded because of termination of preg-
ancy (9), intrauterine death (1), the coexistence of twin–
win transfusion syndrome (1), and the phenotype of a
everely dilated RV (2), which we considered unhelpful in
he creation of this scoring system. A further 3 underwent
etal pulmonary valvuloplasty. Analysis was performed in-
luding and excluding these individuals so that the natural
istory of the condition could be assessed. We prospectively
ecorded serial morphologic and physiological parameters in
hose with ongoing pregnancies and included the first
ost-natal echocardiographic findings (made within 12 h of
elivery) in this analysis.
chocardiographic measurements— equipment. Fetal
chocardiography was performed using an Acuson Sequoia
12 with a curvilinear 6C2 or a 5V2c probe (Siemens Medical
Abbreviations
and Acronyms
AUC  area under the
receiver-operating
characteristic curve
BV  biventricular
CPS  critical pulmonary
stenosis with reversal of
ductal flow
dP/dt  first derivative of
pressure measured over
time
DV  ductus venosus
LV  left
ventricle/ventricular
MV  mitral valve
PAIVS  pulmonary atresia
with intact ventricular
septum
PV  pulmonary valve
RA  right atrium
RAP  right atrial pressure
ROC  receiver-operating
characteristic
RV  right
ventricle/ventricular
RVDCC  right ventricular-
dependent coronary
circulation
TR  tricuspid
regurgitation
TV  tricuspid valve
UV  univentricularolutions, Acuson Division, Mountain View, California); aivid 5 using 3.5- or 5-MHz sector probes (GE Medical
ystems, Bucks, United Kingdom); Aloka Prosound 5500
HD (Aloka, Tokyo, Japan); or HDI 5000 with a 3- to
.5-MHz curvilinear probe (Advanced Technology Laborato-
ies, Bothell, Washington).
chocardiographic measurements— diagnostic criteria. A
ull morphologic examination of the fetal heart was made to
ssess abdominal situs and connections from a combination of
ransverse and longitudinal views. Cases were assigned 1 of 3
iagnoses based on the findings: 1) membranous pulmonary
tresia was diagnosed if the pulmonary valve was atretic (i.e., no
orward or reversed flow was detected on color flow mapping
r Doppler) and the valve was clearly visible with the potential
or continuity between the RV and pulmonary trunk; 2)
uscular pulmonary atresia was diagnosed when there was
uscular overgrowth of the RV outflow tract with no conti-
uity with the pulmonary trunk; and 3) CPS was diagnosed if
pinhole jet of flow was detected in the setting of RV
ypoplasia and reversal of flow in the arterial duct.
orphologic measurements. The partite assessment of
he RV incorporates a subjective estimate of inlet, trabecu-
ar, and outlet portions. We measured TV and mitral valve
MV) valvar dimensions at the hinge points at end-diastole
nd the pulmonary valve (PV) at end-systole. The ventricular
engths were measured in standard planes as per Tan et al. (8).
he RV length was measured from the center of the closed
V at end-diastole to the endocardial surface in the apical
-chamber view, whenever possible, and not to the depths
f the trabeculations. Fetal biometry was recorded serially,
nd we assigned z-scores for valve dimensions based on fetal
emur length, as previously described by our group (9), using
downloadable calculator (10). The immediate post-natal
easurements, all made within 12 h after delivery, were
ssigned z-scores using the same fetal scoring system to
nsure consistency. Femoral length was extrapolated from
he percentiles demonstrated on serial fetal scans, and birth
eight was measured directly.
hysiological measurements. Color and pulsed wave
oppler were recorded across the cardiac valves and inter-
trial septum and in the fetal arterial and venous ducts in the
bsence of fetal breathing or movements. Continuous wave
r high pulse repetition frequency Doppler of the tricuspid
egurgitant jet was recorded to assess severity. Severity was
raded as mild, moderate, or severe from a visual impression
f duration of the Doppler waveform in the cardiac cycle
nd extension of the regurgitant jet into the right atrium
RA). Most traces were holosystolic, often extending into
he diastole and were graded moderate or severe. Those
ith tricuspid regurgitation (TR) jets extending into the
id-RA were graded moderate and severe if the TR
eached the back of the RA (11,12).
eproducibility. The morphologic and Doppler values
epresent the mean of 3 measurements made from the same
ine or digital image or a consecutive good quality Doppler
trip. Two observers, 1 from each center (C.B., London,
nd G.T., Linz) made all fetal measurements and post-natal
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nother observer (A.B.) in London. Inter- and intra-observer
eproducibility was retrospectively assessed for fetal mea-
urements of the TV, RV length, and PV using Bland-
ltman analysis on 10 randomly selected cases (13). The
ntraobserver measurements were made on the same part of
he video clip within 10 min of the first measurement, but
o guidance was provided to the second observer, who chose
section of the examination independently.
etal right atrial pressure (RAP) score. We devised a fetal
AP score, calculated from the combination of severity of
R, waveform characteristics of the ductus venosus (DV),
nd restriction of the interatrial septum, with each param-
ter having a score of 0 to 2. The maximum score was 6,
eflecting the highest atrial pressure score (Table 1). Inter-
ogation of DV waveforms, rather than inferior caval vein
ow, was used as an indicator of raised systemic venous
ressure (14,15). These were classified as normal if there
as positive end-diastolic velocities or abnormal if end-
iastolic flow was absent or reversed. As DV waveforms are
nown to be variable, a fetus showing absent or reversed
nd-diastolic flow at any visit was categorized as abnormal.
etal assessment of morphology and restriction of the oval
oramen used published criteria based on mobility of the
eptum and increased interatrial flow velocities (1.5 m/s),
nd foramen size and flow was confirmed post-natally in
ach case (Table 1) (16). The utility of the RAP score, in
ombination with the morphologic z-scores, was assessed to
redict the post-natal surgical pathway as an independent
ariable at first consultation.
ardiology prediction. At the time of the first fetal consul-
ation, we recorded whether the cardiologist counseled that the
etus was more likely to have an eventual UV or BV circulation.
his impression was based on initial morphologic appearances
ncluding classification of type of PAIVS or CPS; whether the
V was thought to be tri-, bi-, or unipartite; and detection of
oronary fistulae. Our prediction was compared with the
ventual post-natal surgical pathway as documented in Table 2.
hildren assigned post-natally to a 1.5-ventricle circulation
ere included in the UV category.
Both institutions had similar patient protocols, and data
ere collected prospectively during the same period. There
ere no differences in the criteria for selecting a UV or BV
urgical pathway in the neonatal period, although surgical
alvotomy was more commonly performed in Linz and
adiofrequency perforation and balloon dilation of valves
as the procedure of choice in London.
efinition of the RAP Score
Table 1 Definition of the RAP Score
Points Measure 0
Tricuspid regurgitation None/mild M
Ductus venosus Normal A
Oval foramen Normal right to left phasic
flow velocities 1 m/s
TAP  right atrial pressure.etal intervention. Three fetuses underwent 4 pulmo-
ary valvuloplasties at 28 (case 14), 23 and 31 (case 5),
nd 29 (case 17) weeks’ gestation. All interventions were
erformed percutaneously under ultrasound guidance.
he details of the procedures have been reported else-
here (17,18).
tatistical analysis. The enrollment time, number of as-
essments, and overall duration of surveillance during preg-
ancy varied greatly between the fetuses, which presented
ome difficulty for statistical analysis. Therefore, 3 different
tatistical models were tested to obtain the one that allowed
he best prediction of the post-natal surgical pathway (either
UV or BV circulation) in early gestation to aid counseling
t the first consultation. The discriminant analysis of com-
ined scores within gestational age bands (number 3) was
he best statistical model.
OBUST LINEAR REGRESSION. Theil’s distribution-free
ethod of robust linear regression (19) was used for each
etus for the z-scores of the valves (MV, TV, PV) and the
ight and left ventricular (LV) lengths and the ratios of the
ight and left inlet valves (TV/MV) and ventricular lengths
RV/LV). Receiver-operating characteristic (ROC) curves
ere used to establish cutoff values for predicted values of
easured variables.
ATIOS OF INLET VALVES AND VENTRICULAR LENGTHS.
he median of the tricuspid to mitral valve ratio (medTV/
V) and RV/LV (medRV/LV) for each case was combined
o produce a score to predict the post-natal surgical
athway.
ISCRIMINANT ANALYSIS OF COMBINED SCORES WITHIN
ESTATIONAL AGE BANDS. The data were examined at 4
estational age bands: 23 weeks, 23 to 26 weeks, between
6 and 31 weeks, and31 weeks. The median was computed
or all z-scores and ratios for each fetus for each time
nterval. Discriminant analysis was used to determine which
core or combination of scores was the best predictor of
ost-natal surgical route. For each time interval, best and
OC curves were calculated to find a cutoff value.
EPEATABILITY COEFFICIENTS. Agreement was assessed
isually through the use of Bland-Altman plots. Analysis
f variance was used to calculate the repeatability coeffi-
ient for each measurement of interest. This is the true,
etween-patient variance as a proportion of the total
ariance (Table 3).
1 2
te Severe
end-diastolic flow Reversed end-diastolic flow
bowing with moderate restriction, and
to left velocities 1.0 to 1.5 m/s
Very restrictive (right to left
velocities 1.5 m/s)odera
bsent
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right
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ubjects. The initial analysis was performed on 21 fetuses
nd then repeated, excluding the 3 that had undergone
alvuloplasty. Exclusion of these cases did not alter the
redictive scores. Not all fetuses were included in each
ssessment either because of their morphology (e.g., 3 cases
ith muscular pulmonary atresia were not included in
re-Natal Classification of Cases and Prediction of Post-Natal Surg
Table 2 Pre-Natal Classification of Cases and Prediction of Pos
Case #
RV
Partite PV
Fetal
Counseling
medTV
z-Score <26
Weeks RAP
Ante-Nata
CF
1 1 mem UV 8.7* 0 N
2 3 mem BV 5.4 3 N
3 1 musc UV 5.0 1 Y
4 3 mem BV 4.9 4 N
5 2 mem BV 4.6 2 Y
6 2 CPS UV 4.5 5 N
7 2 mem UV 4.4 0 Y
8 2 mem BV 4.2 0 N
9 2 mem UV 4.0 5 Y
10 2 mem BV 4.0 5 N
11 1 musc UV 3.5 1 Y
12 3 mem BV 3.4 5 N
13 2 mem BV 3.1 6 N
14 3 mem BV 2.9* 5 N
15 2 CPS BV 2.2 3 N
16 2 mem BV 2.1 4 N
17 3 mem BV 1.7 3 N
18 1 mem UV 1.7* 5 Y
19 3 mem BV 1.2* 5 N
20 3 CPS BV 1.7 3 N
21 1 musc UV atretic 0 Y
First examined after 26 weeks’ gestation, and the initial TV z-scores are included for completene
BT  Blalock Taussig shunt; BV  biventricular; CF  coronary fistula; CPS  critical pulmonary
efore 26 weeks’ gestation; memmembranous; muscmuscular; N no; NND neonatal dea
blation; RV  right ventricle; TTTS  twin–twin transfusion syndrome; TV  tricuspid valve; UV 
nter- and Intra-Observerariability of TV and PV and RV Length
Table 3 Inter- and Intra-ObserverVariability of TV and PV and RV Length
Mean
Difference
(mm)
95% Limits of
Agreement
(mm)
Repeatability
Coefficient
TV intra 0.11 0.65, 0.43 0.99
TV inter 0.21 1.58, 2.00 0.92
PV intra 0.04 0.44, 0.38 0.99
PV inter 0.09 1.43, 1.61 0.83
RV intra 0.26 1.91, 1.39 0.79
RV inter 1.74 8.93, 5.45 0.43tnter interobserver variability; intra intraobserver variability; other abbreviations as in Table 2.ssessment of scores requiring measurement of the pulmo-
ary valve) or because not all individuals in the cohort had
easurements at each gestational age interval. Results are
uoted as median (range) unless otherwise stated. Data
rom 94 assessments made between 15.7 and 41.1 weeks’
estation were included in the analysis. The median age at
rst consultation was 22.7 (15.7 to 33.7) weeks’ gestation,
ith one-half of the cases seen by 23.4 and three-quarters by
6.4 weeks’ gestation. The minimum number of serial fetal
cans was 3, with one-half of the cohort having 5 or more
re-natal assessments.
Post-natal details are shown in Table 2. Median age at
elivery was 39 (27.9 to 41.1) weeks’ gestation. Two cases
ere in monochorionic diamniotic twins (cases 13 and 16)
ollowed serially in a fetal medicine unit. They showed no
vidence of twin–twin transfusion syndrome and were
elivered electively at 36 weeks. The PV was confirmed as
tretic at cardiac catheterization or post-natal echocardiog-
aphy in 18 cases, and 3 had a pinhole jet of forward flow
athway Versus Actual Route and Current Status
al Surgical Pathway Versus Actual Route and Current Status
rediction
ombined
Scores
Neonatal
RV z-Score
Post-Natal
Surgical
Route Status Comments
UV 4.7 UV Alive Moderate VSD
BV 4.3 BV Alive
UV 5.8 UV NND RCA occluded (large CF)
BV 1.7 BV Alive
UV 3.1 UV Alive Shunted, large CF,
1.5 ventricle
BV 6.5 UV Alive Not committed, possible BV
UV 0.7 UV Alive CF closed (last catheter),
BV possible
UV 4.2 UV Alive Moderate VSD
UV 4.6 UV Alive
BV 5.6 BV NND After open valvotomy and
BT shunt
UV 2.7 UV Alive
BV 2.0 BV Dead 18/12 (pulmonary vein
stenosis)
BV 4.4 BV Alive MCDA twin, no TTTS
BV 4.6 BV Alive
BV 3.1 BV NND Necrotizing enterocolitis
BV 4.2 BV NND MCDA twin, no TTTS, NND
during RFA perforation
BV 2.8 BV Alive RFA and BT shunt, PV
replaced, UV at 5 yrs
(RV failure)
BV 3.6 UV Alive Small CF, BV at 2 yrs
BV 5.4 BV NND Pre-term delivery (after
fetal valvuloplasty),
cerebral bleed
BV 0.9 BV Alive
UV 4.0 UV NND Stenosis of both coronary
ostia
is; MCDA  monochorionic diamniotic; medTV z-score 26 wks  median tricuspid valve z-score
pulmonary valve; RAP right atrial pressure; RCA right coronary artery; RFA radiofrequency
tricular; VSD  ventricular septal defect; Y  yes.ical P
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stenoshrough the PV and were classified as CPS. No case of fetal
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eonatal deaths: 3 were thought to be procedure-related
including 1 fetal valvuloplasty resulting in premature de-
ivery); 2 were secondary to complications of prematurity;
nd 1 followed sudden coronary artery occlusion secondary
o fistulae. One late death (18 months) was due to progres-
ive pulmonary vein stenosis that was unresponsive to a
ariety of treatments. Fourteen of the 21 babies (67%) are
live at latest review at median age 4.4 (2.4 to 7.6) years. Six
f 7 children originally designated as UV pathway have a
efinite UV (1 of them has a 1.5-ventricle circulation), 6
ere designated as BV surgical pathway, and 1 still has an
ndeterminate circulation awaiting potential RV growth.
ne originally designated as UV pathway (1.5-ventricle
irculation, case 18) has just been converted to a BV
irculation at 2 years, and 1 BV child (case 17) has just been
onverted from a BV to UV circulation at 5.6 years.
No difference was found in the predictive scores when the
cases undergoing fetal intervention were included in the
nalysis, so the final analysis was on 21 fetuses with serial
re- and post-natal measurements.
eproducibility. Inter- and intraobserver reproducibility
ere assessed for measurements of the TV, PV, and RV
ength. Mean difference and limits of agreement are shown
n Table 3. Intraobserver reproducibility was better than
nterobserver reproducibility, but both were acceptable for
alvar measurements with the reliability coefficient: R 
.99 and 0.92 for TV, and R  0.99 and 0.93 for PV (19).
owever, the interobserver limits of agreement were poor for
V length assessment: R  0.79 for intraobserver and R 
.43 for interobserver variability. This was not surprising
iven the difficulty of separating the true RV cavity from
rabecular overgrowth in patients with PAIVS. Preliminary
tatistical analysis showed it to be a poor predictor of
utcome, and consequently, it was not used in the scoring
ystem.
tatistical prediction of outcome. The first 2 statistical
ethods (Theil’s method and the ratios of inlet valves and
entricular lengths) required several observations over the
ourse of each pregnancy, and Theil’s method proved a
seful predictor only after 30 weeks’ gestation. Neither
ethod would be useful to allow prediction at the initial
ssessment.
The discriminant analysis of combined scores within
estational age bands provided the best method to allow
or prediction of post-natal surgical route over a restricted
ime span. The TV z-score was predictive throughout
estation, and the PV z-score added greater strength to
he predictability at 23 weeks and between 26 and 31
eeks (Figs. 1 and 2).
The following equations should be read as logical expres-
ions so that if the value satisfies the criteria within the
racket the score is 1, and if it does not, the score is 0. In
his way, the value for each score is 0, 1, or 2. For scores
sing only 1 variable, a value of 0 predicts a UV and 1
redicts a BV pathway. For those using a combination of 4ariables, a value of 0 predicts a UV, 1 indeterminate, and
a BV outcome.
efore 23 weeks’ gestation. The median gestation age at
eferral was 22.7 weeks. The cases that underwent fetal
ntervention and 1 fetus that had undergone laser for
win–twin transfusion syndrome were removed, so analysis
f prediction before 23 weeks’ gestation was possible for 8
etuses. The combination of PV z-scores of 1 and TV
-scores of 3.4 gave good prediction of post-natal surgi-
al route, with 100% prediction (3/3) for a BV route and
0% (4/5) for a UV route (Fig. 1, Table 4). The separation
or a BV route for PV z-score alone gave an area under the
urve (AUC) on the ROC curve of 0.967 and for the TV
-score cutoff, an AUC of 0.833.
Score 23 weeksTV z score3.4
Score 23 weeksPV z score1.0
efore 26 weeks’ gestation. As cases for analysis at 23
eeks’ gestation were few, we assessed prediction of post-
atal surgical route for all fetuses at 26 weeks’ gestation
sing all of the available data from their visits. The median
med) of the TV z-score (derived from all recorded mea-
urements within the time interval for an individual fetus)
ave the best separation for post-natal surgical route (Table
Figure 1 Score Prediction of Post-Natal
Circulation Before 23 Weeks’ Gestation
Score prediction before 23 weeks’ gestation using a cutoff of pulmonary valve
(PV) z-scores 1 and tricuspid valve (TV) z-scores 3.4 to predict a biven-
tricular (BV) rather than univentricular (UV) post-natal surgical pathway. Fetus 6
was seen twice, at 15  5 and 19  5 weeks’ gestation when the z-scores
(6=) were worse. Normal z-score ranges are between 2 and 2. Circles 
score of 0; squares  score of 1.). A median TV z-score 3.95 predicted a BV route
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he ROC curve was 0.762.
Score 26 weeks medTV z score3.95
etween 26 and 31 weeks’ gestation. Between 26 and 31
eeks’ gestation, the TV and PV z-scores were both good;
owever, the best discrimination was given by combining
he median PV z-score and the ratio of median TV/MV
ith cutoff values of 2.8 and 0.71, respectively. These
alues were used to compute the following score:
Figure 2 Score Prediction of Post-Natal
Circulation Between 26 and 31 Weeks’ Gestation
Score prediction between 26 and 31 weeks’ gestation using median PV
z-scores and mitral valve (MV) to tricuspid valve (TV) ratios to separate those
assigned to a UV or BV post-natal pathway. The numbers in the figures refer to
the individual cases, with boxes around the case number and a symbol identi-
fying those who underwent a fetal intervention. Normal z-score ranges are
between 2 and 2. Circles  score of 0; open squares  score of 1; solid
squares  score of 2. Abbreviations as in Figure 1.
lassification Quality of the Predictive Scores, Showinghe Proportion of Fetuses Assigned Correctly to a BV or UV Circula
Table 4 Classification Quality of the Predictive Scores, Showinthe Proportion of Fetuses Assigned Correctly to a BV o
Score <23 Weeks* Score <26 We
UV BV UV
Value  0 4/5 0/0 6/9
80% 0% 66.7%
Value  1 1/5 3/3 1/7
20% 100% 14.3%
Value  2 N/A N/A N/A
Fetuses 5 3 7Analysis excludes those who underwent a fetal intervention.
N/A  not applicable; other abbreviations as in Table 2.core 26 to 31 weeks (medPV z score2.8)
 (medTV ⁄ MV 0.71)
The classification table for this (Table 4, Fig. 2) shows
erfect prediction with sensitivity and specificity of 100%
nd an AUC of 1 on the ROC curve. A score of 0
orresponds to a UV pathway (7 of 7 cases), and a positive
core predicts a BV route (7 of 7 cases) in the 14 fetuses with
oth TV and PV measurements during this gestational
eriod.
fter 31 weeks’ gestation. After 31 weeks’ gestation, the
est classification was given by the median TV z-score and
edTV/MV ratio with cutoff values 3.9 and 0.59,
espectively (Fig. 3). These values were used to compute the
ollowing score:
core 31 weeks (medTV z score3.9)
 (medTV ⁄ MV 0.59)
This score separates fetuses undergoing a BV from a UV
athway with an AUC of 0.877.
ummary of statistical scores. The scores are summarized
n Table 4. A combination of inlet and outlet valve sizes was
ore useful than ventricular lengths. The TV z-score (used
lone or within the equations above) was predictive of
utcome at all gestational ages; however, ROC curves
howed an excellent correlation with outcome using the PV
-score before 23 weeks and in the gestational age band of
6 to 31 weeks (0.967 and 1.0, respectively), suggesting that
his should be used in preference as it is a more powerful
redictor of outcome.
AP score. The RAP score did not change significantly in
n individual from visit to visit, and a RAP score of 3 or
ore before 26 weeks’ gestation was a good independent
redictor of a post-natal BV pathway with an AUC of 0.833
Fig. 4). For the whole cohort, a low score predicted 7 of 7
esignated UV pathways, and a score of 3 or more correctly
lassified an initial BV outcome for 11 of 14 fetuses. Two of
he 3 fetuses with an “incorrect” prediction based on the
AP score alone had co-existing coronary fistulae (cases 9
nd 18), but case 18 has just been converted to a definite BV
irculation at 2 years of age. The third (case 6) may also
Circulation
Score 26 to 31 Weeks Score >31 Weeks
UV BV UV BV
7/7 0/7 7/7 0/7
100% 0% 100% 0%
0/2 2/2 0/1 1/1
0% 100% 0% 100%
0/5 5/5 2/10 8/10
0% 100% 20% 80%
7 7 9 9tion
g
r UV
eks
BV
3/9
33.3%
6/7
85.7%
N/A
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April 1, 2008:1299–308 Circulation Predictors in Fetal Pulmonary Atresiaventually achieve a BV circulation, but currently, at 3 years
f age, the RV is still considered relatively small.
The greatest utility of the RAP score was to refine the
redictive score, particularly of fetuses with borderline
-scores at the first examination. The addition of the RAP
core to the median TV z-score increased the sensitivity and
pecificity to predict a post-natal BV surgical route to 92%
nd 100%, respectively, before 26 weeks’ gestation.
The RAP score was unhelpful in reassigning 1 fetus (case
) now age 3 years who had a borderline median TV z-score
f 4.0 and a high RAP score, but the detection of
mportant coronary fistulae determined a UV surgical route.
oronary artery fistulae. Seven of the 21 fetuses had
oronary artery fistulae detected pre-natally (cases 3, 5, 7, 9,
1, 18, and 21). Some were thought to be small antenatally,
nd 2 of the 7 were proven to have a RV-dependent
oronary circulation (RVDCC) at post-mortem, as defined
y the presence of 1 or more coronary stenoses, the presence
f coronary occlusion, or giant aneurysmal dilation (2). Both
ied in the neonatal period, with case 3 found to have
cclusion of the proximal 2 cm of the right coronary artery
nd case 21 atresia of both coronary orifices. All those
ecognized to have important fistulae were initially assigned
UV pathway of treatment after birth, and in most, the RV
nd/or TV were small. However, 3 had good post-natal RV
Figure 3 Score Prediction of Post-Natal
Circulation After 31 Weeks’ Gestation
Score prediction after 31 weeks’ gestation using median TV z-scores and
MV/TV ratios to separate those assigned to a UV or BV post-natal pathway.
The numbers in the figures refer to the individual cases, with boxes around the
case number and symbol identifying those who underwent fetal intervention.
Normal z-score ranges are between 2 and 2. Circles  score of 0; open
squares  score of 1; solid squares  score of 2. Abbreviations as in Figures
1 and 2.-scores, and cases 7 and 18 had fetal scores after 31 weeks’estation indistinguishable from those achieving an ultimate
V circulation (Fig. 3). Additionally, case 18 had a high
AP, a good independent predictor of a BV circulation, and
ecently achieved 2 years. At a recent catheterization at 3
ears, the fistulae in case 7 had closed and there was a jet of
orward flow through the pulmonary valve so an eventual
V outcome remains a possibility, depending on RV
rowth. Additional morphologic features predicting a likely
V outcome included 3 with co-existing muscular pulmo-
ary atresia (cases 3, 11, and 21).
etal intervention. Three fetuses underwent 4 pulmonary
alvuloplasties at 28 (case 14), 23 and 31 (case 5), and 29
case 17) weeks’ gestation. Cases 14 and 17 were selected for
ntervention because they had developed early signs of
ydrops, including a pericardial effusion in case 17 and
mbilical venous pulsations in case 14, and underwent fetal
alvuloplasty because of concerns about fetal well-being. In
oth cases, there was a significant improvement in the fetal
irculation, with resolution of TR in case 14 and improved
V filling in both fetuses. The monophasic Doppler wave-
orm became biphasic and cord Doppler became normal.
here was resolution of the pericardial effusion in case 17
16). The TV z-scores and RAP scores both predicted a
ikely BV surgical pathway.
The third fetus (case 5) was selected because a large
.6-mm fistula was identified pre-natally. The tricuspid
alve was small (z-score:4.6) with a reasonable RV length
z-score: 2.4). It was thought that fetal valvuloplasty
ight induce regression of the fistula by decompressing the
V. Despite 2 successful pulmonary valvuloplasties at 23
Figure 4 Prediction of Circulation at <26 Weeks
Combining Physiological and Morphologic Scores
Prediction of eventual circulation before 26 weeks’ gestation by combining the
right atrial pressure (RAP) score and score using the median TV z-score (medTV
z-score 3.95). The numbers in the figures refer to the individual cases, with
boxes around the case number and a symbol identifying those who underwent
fetal intervention. Normal z-score ranges are between 2 and 2. Circles 
score of 0; squares  score of 1. Abbreviations as in Figures 1 and 2.
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Circulation Predictors in Fetal Pulmonary Atresia April 1, 2008:1299–308nd 31 weeks, there was failure of TV growth and the fistula
howed no regression. This fetus went down a 1.5-ventricle
oute. Of note, there was a low RAP score at first assess-
ent at 23 weeks’ gestation. Figure 5 shows serial TV
-scores in those undergoing fetal intervention (bold lines)
ompared with the remainder of the cohort.
mpression of outcome at the first fetal visit. The authors
ounseled the parents after the first fetal consultation at a
edian of 22.7 gestational weeks (range 15.7 to 33.7 weeks)
nd recorded their impression of whether the post-natal
urgical route was likely to be UV or BV. This was based
argely on assessment of the size of the TV and PV
orphology and whether the RV was felt to be tri-, bi-, or
nipartite, as well as the presence of fistulae and muscular
tresia (Table 2). Prediction of the initial surgical route was
argely accurate at first consultation in all but 2 cases (Table
, cases 5 and 8). The outcome of cases 6 and 7 remains
ndetermined, although the indications to date are that they
ill continue on a BV route. Post-natal designation does not
uarantee medium-term outcome, and 2 cases have recently
hanged designation: case 18 achieved a BV route at 2 years
nd case 17 was recently converted to UV circulation at 5
ears because of RV failure.
Table 2 summarizes the predictive abilities before 26
eeks for the post-natal surgical route using the median TV
-score26 weeks (those marked with an asterisk were first
xamined after 26 weeks’ gestation and their initial TV
-scores are included for completeness), the RAP score
lone, and the presence of coronary artery fistulae detected
Figure 5 Serial TV z-Scores
Comparison of serial tricuspid valve (TV) z-scores for gestational age in the 3
fetuses undergoing valvuloplasty (bold lines) with the remainder of the cohort.
Timing of intervention is marked with solid arrows. Normal z-score ranges are
between 2 and 2 and are shaded.cntenatally. All predictive scores are identified by case in
igures 1 to 3.
iscussion
e have devised a predictive scoring system for the post-
atal UV or BV surgical pathway using morphologic and
hysiological variables from a consecutive longitudinal series
f 21 fetuses with PAIVS/CPS using statistical modeling.
The presence of coronary fistulae and partiteness of the RV
sually guide surgical decisions: those with a unipartite
V inevitably follow a UV pathway, many with a tripartite
V have a BV outcome, and those with a bipartite RV have
mixed outcome (5,7).
We aimed to identify the best predictors of surgical route
t the first fetal assessment to improve the objectivity of
re-natal counseling. The ideal predictive test would use a
core based on measures made at a single visit in early
estation. We recommend a score combining morphologic
nd physiological variables that assigned the correct post-
atal surgical route in fetuses diagnosed before 23 weeks
ith borderline morphologic TV or PV.
In all but 3 fetuses, the combined score prediction, fetal
ardiologist’s predictions, and post-natal designation for
urgery were the same. Even though our group has gained
onsiderable expertise in pre- and post-natal assessment and
anagement of PAIVS over the years, Table 2 documents
hat our clinical prediction is less accurate for those with a
ipartite ventricle at presentation (1,2,21). The predictive
tility of the TV size is in accord with previous publications
n pre- and post-natal cohorts, and physiological measure-
ents of the fetal circulation were useful as an independent
redictor of outcome (6,22).
Unlike some post-natal series (4), we found that serial
ssessment of individual z-scores was a disappointing pre-
ictor of outcome. This is surprising and deserves further
onsideration. The z-scores provide quantification of mea-
urements that are outside the 95% confidence intervals and
hould be ideally suited to assessment of PAIVS or CPS,
here right-sided structures may be miniature (9). Possible
easons why serial measures did not allow the expected
iscrimination include robustness of measurements, which
s known to be poorer in the fetus than in children (23). For
xample, first, a TV measurement error of 1 mm (measuring
rather than 9 mm) made at a femoral length of 30 mm
ould give a z-score of 4.0 rather than 3.0 and, if
onsidered in isolation, would alter the predictive score from
V to UV. Interobserver error was reduced by ensuring that
he serial measurements were made by the same observer in
ach center. Second, confidence intervals are narrower for
tructures measured earlier in pregnancy than those mea-
ured later and may reduce the expected utility of serial
easurements. Finally, growth velocities of cardiac and
iometric variables are rarely linear in the normal fetus (24),
nd it is possible that velocities are further reduced in
ongenital heart disease.
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April 1, 2008:1299–308 Circulation Predictors in Fetal Pulmonary AtresiaThe RAP score, derived from easily acquired physiolog-
cal measurements, proved to be a good independent pre-
ictor of eventual outcome at the first assessment. Fetuses
ith a reasonable initial RV morphology but low RAP
cores tended toward UV palliation. It did not vary signif-
cantly from visit to visit and was helpful in cases where the
nitial morphologic features were borderline, allowing cor-
ect classification of outcome. A score of 3 or above was
ssociated with BV repair, perhaps because TR is associated
ith larger RVs, provided fetal hydrops does not develop
wing to increased systemic venous pressures (15,17,18).
he absence of TR made a UV route more likely, and in no
etus was important TR seen later in pregnancy when it was
bsent initially. We did not find the first derivative of
ressure measured over time (dP/dt) predictive, as all fetuses
ith TR in this study showed high peak velocities and high
P/dt (25). Absence or reversal of flow in the DV and
nferior caval vein waveforms coincident with atrial contrac-
ion reflect high central venous pressure in the fetus (14,15).
t is important to interpret this waveform correctly in
AIVS, as it is most usually seen in hypoxemic fetuses with
ormal cardiac anatomy requiring urgent delivery. A restric-
ive foramen was associated with a BV outcome, perhaps
ecause it reduces the potential for right to left shunting,
hus increasing RV filling pressures and promoting TV and
V growth.
Fistulae are frequently identified in the fetus with PAIVS
nd were seen in one-third of this cohort (21,26). The
resence of a RVDCC cannot be assessed in the fetus, but
he coexistence of a small TV and/or RV in many deter-
ines the post-natal surgical route. At least 1 of our cohort
as a BV outcome, and another will potentially follow this
oute. This is in agreement with the findings of a large
ost-natal series, where only 50% of fistulae gave rise to a
V-dependent circulation (26).
Fetal intervention for PAIVS may improve hemodynam-
cs and reduce secondary ventricular damage (27). The
nclusion of our 3 cases did not alter our predictive scores,
nd Figure 5 suggests that fetal intervention did not alter
nticipated growth in the fetus with a low RAP score. The
emaining 2 cases had favorable anatomy for a BV outcome
ased on our scoring system, but the improvement in RV
lling may have contributed to the maintenance of RV and
V growth when it would otherwise have decreased. The
nfluence of fetal valvuloplasty will require a multicenter
rospective trial to provide sufficient power to address its
uture role in the management of pulmonary atresia identi-
ed pre-natally.
tudy limitations. This was an observational cohort study
ith a relatively small sample size from which to derive the
tatistical scores, particularly in a lesion with variable mor-
hology. The scores we have derived should be tested in a
arge multicenter series to confirm their broad applicability.
Appropriate statistical methods were used to analyze the
ongitudinal dataset to account for the variation in frequency
f antenatal visits and duration of surveillance during theregnancy. In PAIVS, associated morphologic features such
s TV dysplasia, and acquired conditions such as pulmonary
egurgitation and RV dysfunction, may result in a change to
he original post-natal designation of surgical pathway in
ome children in either direction, thereby reducing the
erformance of any predictive scoring system. It is therefore
ot surprising that, with a longer duration of follow-up
currently at median age 4.4 [range 2.4 to 7.6] years), 2 cases
ave recently changed their designated post-natal route but
n others the eventual circulation remains unclear. These
actors make the prediction of a final outcome difficult. For
his reason, we chose a cutoff for prediction of the post-natal
urgical pathway of 2 years. For those dying in the neonatal
eriod, we assumed that if valvuloplasty had been per-
ormed, the intention would have been to follow a BV route.
e derived z-scores from femur length and gestational age
nd assessed both. Although there is impaired growth in
ome fetuses with congenital heart disease, both z-scores
ave similar post-natal designations.
onclusions
t the first fetal consultation, it is possible to use a
ombination of morphologic and physiological criteria to
elp predict the post-natal route. The RAP score is a good
ndependent predictor of outcome, although it is acknowl-
dged that any scoring system cannot easily factor in late
vents, such as RV failure, that may change the designation
f an individual. The detection of fetal coronary fistulae
hould be interpreted with caution, as they may not neces-
arily preclude a BV circulation.
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